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THE RAINBOWV.

The beautiful rainbew, whose radiance fille the
sky, je formed eut ef the union of the three
primary colours. Ail these lovely tinte in that
celestial arch are formed by these three in cern-
bination

I think the rainbow je a rebuke te those who
are slow to serve fixe Lord Jesus, because they say
they have se few talents. Every child in our
Sabbath echoole has at least three talents: a talent
of loving, a talent of thinking, and a talent of
praying. Use yeur three talents, and yeu will
make of yrur life a beautiful service,

THE HO0NEY BEE.

What a little thing ie a heney bee ? Yet how
wiee and claver it ie. Think ! It le an architect,
a chemist, a marchant, a traveller, and a soldier.

If yeu watch the fliglit of a honey bea in your
gardan you will notice that it dees net get the
sweat nectar from every fiewer. Soea of the
meet beautiful ef our flowers-the tulips, for ex-
ample-have a nectar which, je hurtf ul and deadly.
The bea obtains the sweetest and meet delicate
nectar from. the humbleet of our garden plants-
the sweet marjeram, the sage, and the rosemary.

Surely the heney bea in the sunehine je oe of
God's objeet lessons, teaching us te work wel] and
wisaly, and net to despise any work hùwever
simple or lowly.

Let us work the works of righiteousness well,
as the geldfinches sing, thougli the eye of man be
net present te regard, nor hie bande te applaud.

The Best.
"Im tired of making the hast of thinge,"1
She said with a littie sigli;

0f smoothing the liard, reugli places,
And. straightaning things awry.

"0f taking the snarlad. aud broken ends
0f many a worry and pain,

And trying te make irom the tanglad threads,
A beautiful, aven skein.

t wish juet once, fer a littie while
I could stop the struggle and strife,

A.nd have for my own, a great broad plae
From the very hast ef lita.

A place ail frash and beautiful,
Net saddened luke the rast ;

That 1 naed net make, because it was,
Already, the very l'est.

"Juat once 1 weuld feel it througli and through,
Witli ail the jey it brings ;

And than more willingly I'd go back,
To make the best of thinge."

Wa thouglit of ber words as we foldad
Har patient bauds in their rest,
And said in low, broken voices-
" 1Dear heurt, she lias found the beet 1"

"Don't Say That, Jack."
SGOD-FEA.RING lad was reaeening with a,

cempanien about hie centinuance ini a,
wicked course. The rejoinder was: "It ie the
right thing for you, Harry, te be good, fer yeu
have lots ef people who care for you ; but as for
me, nebody praye for me. I'm se bad that nobody
thinke it -worth while to pray for me ; if they ever
did pray for me they have gyiven it up now%."'

"lDon't eay that, Jack; God je my witness
that I neyer lie down witheut praying, 'O God,
bring dear Jack inte the feld of Christ! 1

Jack wept and repented. Let ne perîshing
schoolfellow be able te say: '-Yeu weuld net take
the trouble te pray fer me, or you might have
saved my seul."

H1E who eau take advice je semetimes superior
to hîm who can give it.

THEp self-seeker, echoing popular opinion, je
speedily lef t behind iu the world'e pregrese, and
50011 deepieed and fergotten. The man of truth
anid integrity, though for a moment he forfeit
popular applause, je sure te command universal
respect and te wiu at last.
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